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George Barber entered Memorii
' Hospital in Charlotte Friday l<
treatment and observation.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rhyne Heaveni
of New York, N. Y., has been visi
ing relatives and friends here tl
past two weeks.

Mrs. William R. Weaver and dai
ghter Monette, of Greensboro, a:
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J- Plonk.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redwine

Gastonia were Sunday dinner gues
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beam.

Miss Joan Gayje Cadieu is ti
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nevel
Hurrhes.

Mr. and Mrs. Major M. Payne
Atlanta, Ga., will spend the Labi
Day weekend with Dr. and Mrs.

» . S. Norman at their Chimney Rot
cottage.

Mrs. Helen C. Proctor and so

Dean, have returned to Columbi
S. C., after vacationing here wil
Mrs. Joe Camp. Mrs. Proctor is ei
rolled in school there.

Back To School
Items

AT AMOS'
Good line of Children's Dress
es. Slips. Panties, Socks.
Few Summer Weight Boys'

Tee Shirts
Priced.

2 tor $1.00
2 lor $1.50

Others at SI each

Boys' Dungarees. Wool
"Slacks. Sport Shirts,

Sweaters

AMOS & SON
^ '

413 N. Piedmont Ave.'

Telephone 325-W
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Elegant Lo
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Fashioned to fit.
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elegant smartnei
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PERSONALS
Phone 167

al Mr. and Mrs. Bun Goforth and chll
or dren, Jeff Wells and 1. Ben Goforth,

Jr., are spending this week in Washington.D. C.

t- Miss Anais Greene of Linwood
te Road had as her weekend guest

Miss Coleen Brooks of Cherryville
Highway.

re Miss Shirley Greene celebrated
her 13th birthday anniversary last

of Friday at her home on Linwood
ts Road.

Dr. and Mrs. Eldridge T. Norman
,e and son, Jonri, or Greensboro, ' Ala.,
(e have returned to their home after

spending several days with Dr. and
Mrs. J. S. Norman.

of Glee Bridges, David Saunders and®r J". C. Bridges will leave Sunday morrtj- ing by plane for Cleveland, Ohio,
where they will attend the National
Air Races. They plan to return via
Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville and

n Paduka.

| ~°~

th 'Mrs. Nevelte Hughes has returnft-e&fr attfsit of several days with
Miss Cora Felton Bass at Colerain,

..iWhile visiting Miss Bass, Mrs.
M Hughes went on a motor triD to

Williamsburg, Jamestown; Yorktown,Norfolk, Va., and Virginia
Beach.

Miss Matilda Dedmon had as her
Sunday dinner guests her mother,
Mrs. J. M. .Dedmon,. Mr. and Mrs.
Spurgeon Dedmon and daughter,
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson' Miss Mary Jane Toney and Gene
Martin, all of Shelby, Miss Frances

' Gibson of Clover, S. C., Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Dover and Miss Mary
Anne Dover of Grover and Mrs. Char
les SheppariL_pf Kings Mountain.
Miss Toney amT3)iss titoson haye
been guests of Miss Dedmon for a
few days, returning to their homes
on Wednesday.

More About
Speeding Cases

(Cont'd from front page)i >f
was fined costs.
Earl M. Walker, of Rutherfordton

charged with speeding, was fined;
$5 and costs.
Walker M, Busby, of ChaTlotte, for

speeding, was fined $5 and costs.
Gartrel Lee Grigg, for driving

without a drivers license, was finedcosts.
Evans Carroll, for reckless driving

was fined $10 and costs.
William Howard Kennedy, of

I Charlotte, for running a red light
and failing to stop for a siren, was
fined $10 and costs.
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"Barefoot Boy » i
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It might have been "barefoo*
and a hobby" If the poet Whitti
Collins, pictured above. Richard, i
norscry operated at the P. H. Ha
spinning mill it Hanes, N. C., is si
making rag rvgs. He finds it bette
'It's not so much work and a lot i

Morehead Institute
Opens September 20
RALEIGH. . The Morehead City

Technical Institute, a functional
part of N. C. State College, will openfor its second school year on
September 20, Director Edward W.
RRuggles of the College's Extension
Division announvtd here today.
Students will register for rhe aca

demic work on September 200, and
cltfss work will begin on Thursday,
September 23. A number of openings
are still available for students who
have not indicated their desire to
attend, the Institute, he said.

Doyle Gaffney, of Blacksburg, S.
C., was dismissed when the plaintiffwas allrwed to pay costs and
withdraw t Arrant charging him
with assau * on a female.
Sarah Ivey was "charged costs for

trespassing.
Archiebald Nesbert Allran, chargedwith using a wolf whistle on his

car, was fined costs and ordered not
to put the whistle on his car again.HAdy Deaton. of Gastonia, was
fined $10 and costs after conviction
on a charge of drunk and disorderly.
Next session of court will be held

at City Hall Tuesday afternoon, due
to Labor Day holiday,
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ALD. KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

ih . . a Hobby"

t boy, with cheeks of tan . . .

er could hove known Richard
i "summer student" at the day
nes Knitting Company's cotton
town engaged in his pet hobby,
r than school because, he says,
more fun."

Vacation "Time! What a wealth of
memories this bring* to mind. Or the
keen anticipation with which we waited
for those trip* to the *ea-*hore or to
the mountain*. The wonderful time*
we enjoyed are (till vivid remembrance*.Bat how about the future?
Can you look forward to the hazard*
of that future with the same assurance?Yon can if you have a nice
nc*t-cgg of 1'. S. Savings Biiiuis. Simplytign up for the P.tyroll Savings Plan Iwhere you work or for the self-employedjoin the Bond-A-Mo-ilh Club- at your jown bank. y. S. Trrrttry Pefortmrnt

TRY HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
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Glamorous t
Gleamers ! } i

ITDTV Gloaming patent Ieath<
' ..J' LIHTT or walking pumps ttr> K .

weare?e«ywhere and |( j
>u take in these smart anywhere ...... really
ag and gay. with two versatile and so easy to I ;

wear with any costumethe vamp, these open truly designed lor I j V §
i sure-fire winners I comfort and style both.
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